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" There is no doubt that automobiling

Is a craze in St. Paul. The streets are
full of electric runabouts, touring: cars
and red devils. And more are coming.

There is one thing certainly true of
this city—that when a fad starts in
here it takes a wonderful hold in a
short lime, just as bicycling did a year
or two ago. and it dies out as quickly.

Women are now concerned not only

in learning the mechanism and how to

drive the new machines, but how to
dress. One thing should be avoided,

and that is large hats. The woman who
wears a large or much trimmed hat on
an auto will not only regret it, but she
will have to spend her time in holding
it on and enjoyment will be Impossi-
ble. The automobiling caps which
come for women are the correct thing.

They are close and small, and not af-
fected by wind or weather.

The proper thing is to wear a dust
coat —a lons one—of mohair or silk
ami one of t*>ese caps, which are very
becoming to a pretty woman and make
even a plain woman look chic.

There is no doubt that these big
cars go too fast in the streets, and
many persons are openly predicting; an
accident.

The faithful horse is out of the run-
ning for a time, and it is doubtful
whether he regains his prestige this
Bummer, or course, automobiling is
an expensive fad, but the machine once
purchased its maintenance does not
cost nearly as much as keeping up a

h\e full of horses. But the roads
about St. Paul are not in Rood condi-

\u25a0 , and many complaints are being
made about their roughness and un-
evenness. This is not so noticeable in
the big- touring cars, but the small
runabouts are not heavy enough to
prevent jarring.

• * •
The effect of automobiling; upon an
thusiast is to make him wonder how-

he could ever stand the slow jrait of a
horse, and also seems to make him
somewhat intolerant of the room taken
up on the streets by horsemen. One
enthusiast, who came full speed from
the Country club the other night in
the dark, his reel devil looking; the
part with its lights on either side, was
much Incensed because tv>» horses he
met endeavored to climb trees at his
approach. "A man with a horse like

Murdock. Miss Carrie Severance will
probably be married in June. Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Sedgwiek have re-
turned from their wedding journey,
and Mrs. George E. Wood, who
came out for their wedding, leaves flt>r
home tonight. Mrs. Wood has seen
many of 4ier old friends and been
much entertained and feted. Miss
Sturgls returned during the past
week from, St. Louis where she was
the guest of friends during the dedi-
cation ceremonies of the St. Louis
exposition. On Wednesday the Misses
Chute, of Minneapolis, gave a small
luncheon to celebrate the return of
Miss Wary Chute from Mexico, where
she spent the winter with Mrs, Louis
Chmedlin (nee Prince, of St. Paul,).
.Mrs. John S. Prince and Miss Prince,
who are to move into their new home.
on Holly avenue in June, will proba-
bly go to Mexico to spend the sum-
mer with Mrs. Chmedlin. Mrs.
George E. Mueller, of Albert Lea,
has been in town visiting friends for
several days during the past week.

The past week has not been a very
gay one though th^re have been sev-
eral small affairs in honor of out-of-
town guests. The Country club
grounds are looking their prettiest
and the season has started in early

there ami promises to be a very gay one.
Miss Dean gave a pretty luncheon
there Thursday for a number of girls
in honor of her guest, Miss Cassidy,

of Pittsburg. On Friday Mrs. Mellon
entertained in the same way for Mrs.
Livingston, and last night there were
many informal dinner parties preced-
ing the usual Saturday night dance.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES.

Mrs. Lawrence Washington, of Day-
ton avenue, will spend most of the
summer at her old home in Hartford,
Conn. Mrs. Archibald Driscoll and
Mrs. Ambrose Tig-he have each taken
a cottage on the Maine coast and will
leave in June for a summer's outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. Bigelow are
removing from Irving Park to the
house on South Exchange street, late-
ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
and Miss Marvin. Mrs. Bigelow and
family will go this year to the same

A Popular Hat

Hat with wide, low crown and double brim. All made of white tulle folds, brim edged with M&ck horse-hair lace,
with drapery of white Irish lace falling over. Large, white plume, secured at back under ornament, curls forward
on left side.

that ought to keep off the streets," he
remarked. It was just so when the bi-
cycle craze was at its height; no one
eiss had a right to use the streets.

There is no doubt that a good-look-
ins? woman appropriately dressed and
driving her own auto is a pretty sight,

and one that is growing more and
more frequent in our streets. To give
a list of those who have taken up the
craze and are buying machines of all
descriptions would be to make a ros-
ter of society. The question is, how
long will it last? For the next two
years, at alt events.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Floete came
up from Spencer during the pa?t week
and spent two or three days at the
Aberdeen taking in the theater and do-
ing some shopping. Mrs. Floete in-
tends to keep open house at \u25a0 her
country home during June. Dr. and
Mrs. Alexander Stone left last night
for Boston, where Dr. Stone will at-
tend the convention of military sur-
geons for the next ten days. Mrs.
Stone will go to Maine to visit Dr.
Stone's sister, and will remain away
indefinitely. Dr. Stone will return in
two weeks. Mrs. Howard James, of
the Aberdeen, will go to White Bear
for th-3 summer, and will probably be
with Mrs. Tarbox and Miss Mann at
their cottage on the island. Mr. James
has returned lrom Buffalo. Mr. Ar-
thur W. Tidmarsh, of Tacoma, is in
St. Paul for a few days, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wight, of Crocus
Hill. Mrs. R. P. Lewis, of the Albion,
has gone to Southern California, where 'she will remain until July. Mrs. John
Meagher and Miss Kelly, of the Aber-
deen, have returned from Europe and"
will go to their country place at Lake
Washington, near Mankato, In a few
weeks.

Mrs. C. A. Severance came to town
for the theater during the week and
was the guest of Miss Gordon on
Thursday night, remaining over Fri-
day for the small gathering of mus-
ical folk which Miss Gordon enter-
tained Friday morning to hear Mr.

place in Maine where they were last
year and not return until October.

—The Looker- Gin.
St. Paul, May 16, 1903.

SOCIAL.

Miss Madeline Liggett, of St. Anthony
Park, will give a tea tomorrow afternoon
for the Misses Plant, of New York, who
are visiting Mrs. W. P. Plant, of the
Park. • • *Mrs. Charles Schuneman, of Summitavenue, will give a reception Friday after-
noon for Mrs. Hopkins, of Leavenworth,
Kan.

• • *Mrs. S. R. Reid, 67 West College aye-, nue, entertained informally Thursday ev-
ening for her niece. Miss Mayme Quill,
of Chicago, thirty guests being present.

-• * •Miss Katherine Richards Gordon gave
a small tea yesterday afternoon for Mrs.
Woods, of New York. Later in the after-
noon Mrs. Sherman Finch, of Portland
avenue, gave a five o'clock tea for Mrs.
Woods. Mrs. Finch was assisted by
Mrs. D. A. Mudge and Mrs. Ambrose
Tighe. The guests included Mrs. Archi-
bald McLaren, Mrs. Walter Driscoll, Mrs.
John Townsend, Mrs. John I. H. Field,
Mrs. Clapp, Mrs. Severance, Miss Gor-
don, Miss Timberlake and Miss Maud
Borup.

:'- *IS *•- *'.-..\u25a0
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris, of Bates

avenue, gave a dinner party last night
for Mrs. D. H. Day, of Duluth, Mr. Mor-
ris* sister. J-v* \u25a0\u25a0-- y .;•.,' * • •

The guests at the Ashland will give
a dance Tuesday evening.

• * *There was an informal dance last night
at the Town and Country club.• * . •\u25a0:.'•-

Miss Mayme Gallagher, of East Con-
gress street, gave a dinner last night
at her home for Miss Quill, of Chicago.

• * *Mrs- W. A. Dorsey. of Portland ave-
nue, entertained informally yesterday
afternoon for Miss Maclaren, of Toledo,

l Ohio. . . .
Miss Mai Reed entertained Misa Kath-

erine Alexander at the summer home
of her brother, Fred Reid, at White Bear
lake, Thursday afternoon at dinner and
andkerchief -shower. The club of which

A MISS
A miss may be as good as a mile, but it is absolute recklessness to take

chances and just miss getting a cheap piano when it costs no more to own a
piano where there is no risk at all. We sell that kind and on terms to
suit your income.

NEWS OF THE LODGES.
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Miss Alexander is a member was enter-
tained at the residence of Miss Vi Bat-
telle, Woodward avenue, Thursday even-
ing, and a parcel shower given for Miss
Alexander.

Miss Nettie Boston entertained at din-
ner for Miss Alexander Saturday evening.

• • *Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Evans, of Lawson
street, have issued invitations for the
marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth to
Joseph T. St. Germain. The ceremony
will occur early in June.•• \u25a0 •

Miss Alice Tracy, of East George
street, entertained at a bowling party
Thursday evening.

The Ladies' Social Union of St. Paul's
Universalist Church will meet Tuesday
with Mrs. J. W. Nelson, 676 Summit ave-
nue.

Mrs. Osv/ell will entertain the Peerless
Euchre club next Thursday afternoon at
her home, 194 Charles street.

The Territorial Pioneers' Women's club
wiil hold an all day meeting Thursday
at the home of Mrs. M. Lincoln, 481 Lau-
rel avenue. A basket lunch will be served
at noon.

The Central W. C. T. U. will hold a
business meeting tomorrow afternoon at
the Willard. corner St. Peter and Tenth
streets, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. D. W. Lansing taught the les-
son yesterday afternoon at the meeting
of the St. Paul Union of Primary and
Intermediate Sunday School Teachers,
held in the First M. E. church. Miss
Louise A. Emery gave the normal les-
son.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Dayton Av-
enue Presbyterian Church will give a so-
cial in the parlors of the church Fri-
day evening.

The Young People's Club of the Eng-
lish Lutheran Church will give a ppund
social Thursday evening at the parson-
age.

Mrs. Fred Madigan. of St. Peter street,
will entertain the members of the Lucky
Thirteen club Tuesday afternoon.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the War-
rendale Presbyterian Church will give an

ice cream social Friday evening at 1072
Front street.

The Deutscher club was entertained
Wednesday evening by Mrs. F. L. Callan,
of St. Anthony avenue.

St. Margaret's Court No. 479, W. C. O.
F., will give a musicale and dance Tues-day evening, May 26, at Odd Fellows'
hall.

Noble Franklin Lodge No. 2, A. O. U.
W., initiated one candidate Thursday
evening and received several applications.
Invitations have been issued for a socialhop to take place on the 28th inst. The
steamer J. J. Hill and barge have been
engaged for an excursion up the river
on Tuesday evening, June 23.

Royal Neighbors, Starlight Camp No.
465, will give a card party at Minnehaha
hall, Tuseday evening.

Society Sons of Norway celebrated the
independence by giving a grand ball at
Federation hall last evening.

Dale Tent No. 108, K. O. T. M., metWednesday and initiated a class. Dale
tent will give a card party and social
at their quarters, Central hall. Sixth and
Seventh streets, next Wednesday even-ing.

The members of Home lodge, Daughters
of Rebekah, have issued invitations for a
progressive euchre next Tuesday at Cen-
tral hall. Sixth and Seventh streets. The
committee in charge includes Miss Elbel,
Miss Koening, Mrs. Cosgrove and Mrs.
Flood.

The annual picnic of the Fraternal Or-
der of Eagles will be held at Jordan,
Minn., Sunday, May 31. A new dancepavilion has been erected in the park and
will be dedicated upon this occasion. A
fare of 75 cents for adults and 25 cents
for children has been secured over theMinneapolis & St. Louis railroad. The
trains will leave at 9:30 a. m. and 1o'clock, returning at 7:30 and 9:30 p. m.
A special effort is being made to bring
out the women and children and every
arrangement has been made to insure
their comfort. A good programme of
sports, music and dancing is assured.

St. Paul Lodge No. 2, Knights of Pyth-
ias, met in regular convention at theirhall Wednesday evening and conferred
the rank of esquire on four candidates.
On next Wednesday evening the rank ofknight will he exemplified, on which oc-
casion the lodge will have an opportunity
of seeing the new team do the work for
the first time, who have been selected forthe work at the district convention. All
members are invited to be present, stran-
gers being especially welcome. On Satur-day, May SO, St. Paul Lodge No. 2 will
take part in the Memorial day parade at
Minneapolis, announcements of details of
which will appear later.

J. E. Bone. Iver Iverson, i- Lynch and
James Ryan. *: • .;>,<

There will oifia' musical and literaryThere will »f«. musical and literary
entertainment .%tyfen under the direction
of Garfleld po«,': Saturday evening, May
23, at . Central^ajiiiex . 116% West Sixth
street. *r^

Marrleds Fifty Years.
Mr. and Mrs James Callan, of Egan,

celebrated theip silver wedding annivers-
ary last week at their home. Mr. Callan
was burn in Monihan, Ireland, in 1831.
Mrs. Oallan, |i<m Heardt, was born In
Ashland. Ohlo.tM 1833 They were mar-
Her in Cleveland Ohio, on May 10, 1883.

They are the parents of eleven children,
nine of whom are livingand were present
at the anniversary. They are Benjamin F.,
Hastings; James S., Inver Grove; Mrs. L.
A. Handran, St. Paul; Mrs. Maggie Wat-
son, Eagan; Frank L., St. Paul; Bernard
J., St. Paul; Andrew C, Eagan; Charles
G. and Robert D., St. Paul.

The following friends were also present:
Mr. and Mrs. John Weber, Hastings; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Dunn, White Bear Lake;
Mr. and Mrs. James Fenstermaker, St.
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. James Quirk. St.
Paul; Miss Bock, Hastings.

PERSONAL.

Ada Palmer Walker, prlma donna of
the Dolly Varden company. New York,
and George H. Hubert, of the Lewis Mor-
rison company, are here for the summer

Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Sedgwick have
returned from their wedding trip and will
be at home after June 15 at 547 Ashlandavenue.

Mrs. Wood, of New York, who came
to St. Paul to attend the wedding of her
sister, will return to the East this even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Kluckholm. of
Fairmount avenue, who have been travel-
ing in Europe, returned to St. Paul yes-
terday.

Miss Clara Bircher and Miss Elma John-
son, of Ohio street, are in Faribault as
delegates to the PJpworth league conven-
tion.

Miss Richardson, of Marshall avenue,
leaves Wednesday evening for a two
months' visit in Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Josephine Hill, of Minneapolis, is
spending a few days with Miss Florence
Ryan, of Laurel avenue.

Mrs. Carl S. Pettee, of Britton, S. D.. is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmerman.

Miss Kate Ch^itenden, who has been
spending the w^rrtter at Fort Apache, Ariz.,
has returned, f^

Miss Jackson, of Brookline, Mass., is the
guest of Mrs. Charles Dickerman, of Kent
street.

Mrs. D. H. Day. of Duluth, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. M. Morris, of Osceola
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cook have returned
from California and are at the Ryan ho-
tel.

Miss McCullough, of Brainerd, is the
guest of Mrs. Dudley, of the Aberdeen,
and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Diener. of 297 Nelson avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Green have gone to
the lake for the summer.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.

A Japanese tea, Q&rty was given Friday
evening by the memebers of the Bates
avenue M. E. church under the supervi-
sion of Miss Ethel Le May. A musical
and literary programme was furnished by
the following young pupils: Miss Lulu
Becker, piano solo; Miss Pearl Roth, rec-
itation; Miss Beulah Dickens, vocal solo;
Miss Ruth Ryan, recitation; Miss Bessie
Tisdale, piano solo; Miss Emma Patton,
reading; Miss Lillian Swet. piano solo;
Miss Hazel Smith, recitation; Howard
Smith, mandolin solo; Emil Patton. piano
solo; Beron Roth, piano solo; and Miss
Lillian Campbell, recitation.

Mrs. p. J. Pheeney, of East Third street,
entertained at a large birthday party
last Saturday evening in honor of her
daughter. Pauline. The guests were the
Misses Edna Schugard, Emma ' Patton,
Georgie Maynard, Ruth Hellar, Edna Mc-
Given, May Walsh, Mamie Flannigan,
Eileen Allman, Messrs. Richard Lamb.
Harold Boyle. James Callahan, John and
William Mulligan, John and Daniel All-
man.

The Birthday club -was entertained last
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Howard T. Ea-
chus, of Bates avenue. Prizes in games
were won by Mrs. Edward Klinkfirfues
and Miss Carrie Ki4eger, - M,rs. Eachus
was assisted by Miss Gunther, Miss Clo-
tilde Brink and Miss Clara Breitenstein.

The following:were among the delegates
to the Enworth League convention at
Faribault Friday and Saturday: The
Misses Lillian Saunders an<i Stella Smith;
Rev. S. T. Ryan, Bernan Roth and Walter
Miss.

A business meeting of the Palms Em-
broidery club was held Wednesday aft-
ernoon. It was decided to continue the
meetings for the summer and Mrs. Gerrity
will entertain theclub in two weeks.

A surprise was given last week for Mrs.
D. Moran, of East Fourth street, by a
number of their friends. Prizes at cards
were won by Mrs. A. J. Hoban, Mrs. P.
Daly and Mrs. J. Art.

Miss Mac Reid entertained at a large
tea Thursday at the home of Mrs. Fred
A. Reid, of Mahtomedi, in honor of Miss
Katharine Alexander, one of the season's
brides.

Mrs. Fitch entertained the Elysian Eu-
chre club last Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Cullen. Mrs. James O. Cavanaugh and Mrs.
Fay won the prizes.

Miss Alice EHsner, of Euclid street, en-
tertained the Sumus Card club last Thurs-
day evening. This was the last meeting
of the season, t 'St. Paul Cha,pte?\ No. 24, Order of the
Eastern Star, will give a euchre party
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Zlnrtnerman, of
Pittsfield, Mass:, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Zimmerman, of East Seventh
street.

Mr. and Mrsvsp^lph Brownson and fam-
ily, of Maple street, will go to their sum-
mer home at Mahtomedi this week.

Mrs. Edgar Klinkerfues, of East Fifth
street, will entertain at a birthday party
Monday for her daughter, Mary.

Mrs. Gebhari- Bonn and daughters
Cora and Ida, have returned from a visit
of several months in California.

W. W. Larimer and his niece, Miss
Jean Hoatson, of East Third street, have
gone to French Lick Springs.

Mrs. J. T. Spiel and Miss Mildred Spiel*
of East Seventh street, visited in Minne-
apolis the first of the week.

Mrs. P. Pheeney, who visited Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Pheeney, of East Third street,
has gone to Sauk Center.

Mrs. F. C. Boynton, who visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. William Brink, of Bates avenue,
returned to Minnetonka.

Mrs. William Mashinter, who was a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Philip Cowan,
has gone to Montreal.

The Young Ladies' Thimble Bee met
Friday afternoon with Miss Anna Seeger,
of East Fifth street.

Miss Emma Vistadt, of Maple street,
has returned from a visit with relatives in
River Falls, Wis.

Miss Bertha Lange, of Maria avenue,
gave a coffee Tuesday. The guests num-
bered twelve.

Mrs. A. McDonald, of Morris, Minn.,
is residing in the Davis home on East
Sixth street.

Miss Anna Heitman, of Fountain City,
was a guest of Mrs. Emil Muench, of East
Fourth street.

Mrs. Marie Muench and Mrs. Augusta
Schmidt, of East Fifth street, gave a large
coffee Friday.

i
Mrs. J. Peters gave a card party Wed-

nesday evening in honor of her birthday
anniversary.

Mrs. Lilah M.. Hirst will entertain the
Dayton's Bluff History class tomorrow
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dufresne, of Hoffman ave-
nue, entertainefit Bft & large party Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. E. Good entertained at a birthday
party at her summer home at Lake Ger-
vais.

Mrs. L. Landon, of East Fourth street.
Is entertaining relatives from Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Geisen, of Mound
street, have gone to Mount Clemens, Mich.

The Misses C^oliMe and Charlotte Brink,
of Bates aventi*?%re in Faribault.

Mrs. Max FoJta, of Bates avenue, re-
turned from visiting in Montreal.

Mrs. Carl Pfrttee. of South Dakota, is a
guest of relatives' on the bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Duyne. of East

Fur Storage
A Rssponsible Fur Houss,

E. AEbrecht & Son,
20 E, Seventh St.

Phona or drop postal. Note address wj!

A May hall will be given by Division
No. IG, National Railway Clerks' associa-
tion, Tuesday, at Cambridge hall. Thecommittees are as follows: Arrangement
committee, J. Dallas Gibson, A. B. Mil-
ler and James A. Shaw: reception com-
mittee. F. F. Bell, A. F. Shirley and J. A.Conley; floor committee, George Schneider,

Third street, have gone to Mahtomedi for
the summer.

Miss Anna Heitman has gone to White
Bear for the summer.

EAST ST. PAUL.

The Cleveland School Mothers' c'iuo met
Tuesday in the Assembly hall. Mrs. E.
Otto presided. The following programme
was given: Miss N. Hoffman, piano solo;
Prof. Lundborg, piano solo; Miss Granier,
piano solo; Prof. Anderson, violin solo;
songs by the Arpi quartette and a lecture
by Dr. Ohage, with stereopticon views.
A picture of Miss Frances Willard was
presented to the club by the teachers.
Mrs. Philips made the presentation
speech, after which a reception was given
the teachers. Mrs. S. A. Beardsley and
Mrs. Lillygreen had charge of the re-
freshments. This was the final meeting,
and plans were made to give an excursion
to Red Wing some time during the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Caroline Ditmar was given a sur-
prise Friday evening in her new home
at "Lookout Place" by the members of the
M. H. K. P. club. There were cards and
dancing. About fifty were present. Mrs.
James Herbert and Mrs. O. E. Burgess
had charge of the affair.

Frederick S. Haas gave a musicale
Tuesday evening for a few of his friends.
Miss Daisy Haas and Miss Nellie Chaplin
gave musical numbers and Joseph Birch
and Morris Valtmore gave readings.

The twelfth anniversary of the opening
of the John Ericsson school will be cele-
brated Friday, the 22nd. There will be an
exhibition of the year's work.

Miss Lena Nelson, a former resident of
the East Side, has returned from Denver,
and will leave shortly for a trip to Swe-
den to visit relatives.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Grace M. E.
Church will give a rummage sale Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, on East Seventh
street, near Locust.

Mr. and Mrs. William Muir, of Wiscon-
sin, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ferguson, of Lafayette avenue, have re-
turned home.

ALL KINDS OF SALES
Are Offered You in the Papers, but* for a

£asi Sale ofSuits
We think you will have to come to us. In spite of the changeable and
bad weather of the past week, people responded liberally to our 4*ads M ot
Sunday and Monday, and we now offer you another chance. We want to
clean up our entire stock of

Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Waists
And if you appreciate high-class, fine goods at low prices, you will do
yourself a favor by coming in Monday and seeing what you can do with
US. When we are in the New York market we "shop around" and see
whose offer is really the best and backed up by good merchandise.
That's what we want you to do. Look over all the places that tell you
sweet tales in the papers and then come to us and see who is offering you
the most for your money. You perhaps know that we are offering you
the selection of our whole stock of

Suits, Skirts, Coats, Waists at Cost
and that means our new, fresh goods, and other goods are yours for any
old price, for less than a

HALF-PRICE SALE^eee
Look around, use your eyes, and if we can't show you we have the best
for the money, we won't say a word.

Ransom (Ib Horton

The Young People's Society of the Beth-
ania Lutheran church, on Forest street,
gave a very successful concert Friday
evening

Mrs. Frank Campbell and Mrs. KnaufE,
of Two Harbors, have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Lagerman, of Cook street,

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Waller, of Bedford
street, have been entertaining their fath-
er, R. M. Bliss, of Charles City, lowa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilder entertain-
ed the Lafayette Social club last evening
at their home on Lafayette avenue.

Mrs. George Shields, of Burr street, has
been entertaining Miss Anna Shields and
Henry Shields, of Baraboo, Wis.

Miss Margaret Campbell, of Mississippi
street, entertained during the week Miss
Bertha Mclntyre, of St. Cloud.

Misa -Grace Bailey, of Jessie street, en-
tertained a few friends Sunday at din-
ner for Miss Stella Higden.

Miss Annie Lindquist and Mr. Carl Stin-
berg will be married Wednesday evening
at 951 Greenbrier avenue.

Mr. Bystrom and family, of Jessamine
street, have moved into the Lange resi-
dence for the summer.

"The White Diamonds" gave a dancing
party last evening in Odd Fellows' hall,
on Payne avenue.

Rev. C. B. L. Bomen, of Stockholm,
Sweden, is a guest of Rev. C. J. Carlson,
of Lewis street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lange, of Burr
street, have gone to Red Rock to spend
the summer.

Miss E. Roberts, of Burr street, has
been entertaining Mrs. G. Harrel, of
Marshfleld.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the B. of L. E.
gave a dancing party last evening in
Bowlby hall.

Miss May Moore, of Minnehaha street,
entertained Friday evening for Joseph

Miss Lottie Hills, of Hudson, has been
visiting Mrs. Frank Durand, of Payne
avenue.

Mrs. W. J. Durand, of Lafayette ave-
nue, has returned from Watertown, N.
D.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Berry have moved
into their new home, 653 Sims street.

Mrs. E. F. Berrisford, of Robert street,
is visiting relatives in Chicago.

Mrs. C. Henry, of Westminster street,
has returned from California.

T. J. Gerrity, of Burr street, has re-
turned from North Dakota.

Mrs. George Elder, of Chicago, is visit-
ing East St. Paul friends.

Gardner B. Gates, of Jonn street, has
gone to Kansas City.

O. Swenson, of Burr street, has gone tc
Ada, Minn.

HAMLINE.

The Hamllne Fortnightly club was rep-
resented at Mrs. C. A. Dibble's reception
Wednesday afterenoon by Mrs. C. W.
Akers, Mrs. W. T. Rich. Mrs. J. P. Cald-
well, Mrs. H. W. Babbige. Miss Cora
Montgomery, Mrs. W. M. Evans and Mrs.
Thos. Montgomery.

Miss Daisy Roberts was the guest of
honor at a party given by her siter, Mrs.
N. R. Ross, on Friday evening. About
twenty were entertained.

The Misses Winnie Fleming and Daisy
Wright entertained a party of State Uni-
versity friends Saturday evening at the
home of Miss Fleming.

Mayville, N. D., after spending the week
with Mrs. C. Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, of Brainerd,
spent Sunday with North Hamline
friends.

Mrs. Shephard chaperoned a party of
young ladies of the Young Women's
Christian association at Red Rock during

the week.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Cowgill have

returned to Mankato after spending the
week with their sister, Mrs. C. I. Hum-
phrey.

Rev. Charles D. Lewis has returned to

Mrs. M. L. Holley is entertaining her
son-in-law, Charles E. Cobb, Tacoma,
Wash.

Mr. Wallace, of Duluth, has been the
guest of his daughter^ Miss Beatrice Wal-
lace.

Mrs. Britton, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Norris, Atchison, has returned to Chi-
cago.

Miss Hannah Marvin spent part of the
week at the home of her aunt. Miss West.

Mrs. A. H. Flint is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. G. N. Kelsey, of Devils Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Johnson entertained
informally at whist Thursday evening.

Charles Mills and family entertained
Mrs. Mills, of Buffalo, during the week.

Mrs. Henry Schaettgen has returned
from a two months' visit in Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNamara enter-
tained at cards on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Carroll, of Minneapolis, is spending
a fortnight with Mrs. J. A. Meyers.

Miss Alice Robertson, the guest of Mrs.
Nettie Smith, has gone to Dover.

Rev. B. N. Avison is entertaining his
sister, Mrs. Hartl, of Winnipeg.

Mrs. S. Sturtevant and Miss Nellie Stur-
tevant have gone to Red Wing.

Miss Merrill and Miss Flossie Shove
have returned from Newport.

Mrs. J. E. Rounds spent part of the
week in Minneapolis.

Miss Lillian Lindberg has returned to
Red Wing.

Miss Mayme Westerberg has returned to
Crookston.

Miss Anna Tripp has returned from
Monticello.

Miss Winifred Gillis has returned to
Fairmont.

Miss Edith Gillis has returned from
Hayfield.

Mrs. R. I. Dugan has returned from
Anoka.

Mrs. C. A. Robson has returned to Red
Wing.

Miss Mac Jones has returned to JBrain-
erd.

ST. ANTHONY PARK.

The marriage of Miss Edith Reed and
Mr. Benjamin Hamilton, of Hatton, N.
D., was solemnized Tuesday at high noon
at the residenceof Rev. and Mrs. J. W.
Fryckburg. There were no attendants.
Rev. Fryckburg, who is a brother-in-law
of the bride, performed the ceremony in
the presence of about twenty-five of the
relatives and friends of the bride and
groom. The bride wore a gown of white
mull and carried bride roses. Miss Myrtle
Weed played the wedding march. Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton have gone to Hatton,
N. D.. to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mason, of Nourse
street, celebrated their twentieth wedding
anniversary Saturday evening. About
thirty-five guests were entertained. The
decorations were carnations. Prizes in a
guessing contest were awarded to Miss
Lena Wilson and Mrs. G. S. Williams.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Congre-
gational Church wiJl meet next Tuesday
at the new Babies' Home, on Common-
wealth avenue, to sew for the babies.
There are twenty-four babies in the home
at present. Mrs. Samuel B. Green will
have charge of the affair.

The Reading Circle has decided to take
up Stoddard's lectures with Matthew Ar-
nold's poems, during the season. A meet-
ingwas held Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. A. A. Dunn, at Langford Park
place.

Miss Isoline Galbralth was the guest of
honor at a party given Monday evening at
the homeof Miss Eloise Taylor, on Carter
avenue. Music was the feature of the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Farnham, of Bayless ave-
nue, entertained a few friends at dinner
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Farnham was
assisted by Mrs. C. Ackerman.

Miss Elizabeth McVeigh gave a party
Friday evening for a number of her
friends at her home on Pyra street, in cel-
ebration of her birthday.

Mrs. Charles Turner gave a 5 o'clock tea
on Tuesday afternoon for the Ladies' Aid
Society of the M. E. Church. Mrs. Lewis
assisted.

Miss Ida Cannon, of Pratt avenue, has

returned from Atlanta. Ga.. and will give
a talk in the Congregational church today.

Walter Chase, of West University ave-
nue, entertained during the week Guy
Brown, of Montgomery, West Virginia.

Mrs. Kenholtz, of Washburn park, will
give a linen shower on Thursday for Miss
Maud Smith, a bride of this month.

Mrs. A. A. Mixer entertained a few la-
dies at a thimble be yesterday afternoon
at her home on Raymond avenue.

Mrs. Percival Villas, of Concord, Mass.,
has been visiting Prof, and* Mrs. T. L.
Heacker, of Raymond avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Johnston, of
St. Cloud, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Mason, of Nourse street.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Fryckburg, of the
M. E. church, have removed to Manvil
street, near Nourse street.

Relief Agent Hutchins and family have
taken the Thompson residence for the
summer on Nourse street.

Dr. and Mrs. Jennings, of Cincinnati,
have been visiting Dr. and Mrs. F. M.
Rule, of Bayless avenue.

Mrs. Townsend Drake, of Pricilla street,
entertained last week Miss Effle Crane, of
Delavan, Wis.

Mrs. I. S. Sheldon, of Minneapolis, will
spend the summer with Mrs. J. S. Sewell,
on Pym street.

Mrs.. Cruit, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Wellington, has returned to Ridgerock, N.
J.

Mrs. H. Turner, of Nourse street. ha 3
gone to Tracy, Minn., to visit relatives.

Mrs. Jennie Cannon, of Pratt avenue,
has gone to Chicago to reside.

A. D. Warner, of Langford Park place,
has returned from California.

The Misses Weed, of Long street, have
removed to Summit avenue.

MERRIAM PARK.

The following delegates from Trinity
M. E. church are attending the Epworth
League district convention being held
at Faribault: Mr. H. S. Moore. Miss
Bertha Ludwig, Miss Anna Lindstrom,
Mfss Susie Gearey and Kirke Hillman.

Among those in attendance at the Ep-
worth League convention at Faribault
are Miss Katherine Law, Geneva Becker,
Alice Burton. Messrs. Lewis Ericsson,
Carl Rand, James Barwise and J. L. Dow-
ling.

Mrs. P. C. Koerner and Mrs. F. J.
Cropsey entertained the Evening Cinch
club last Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs. Koerner, on Carroll street.

R. E. Seymour and family, of Peoria.
111., have taken up their residence in Mer-
riam Park, and occupy the Tibbels house
on Milwaukee avenue.

The Young People's Mission Club of
Trinity M. E. church met Tuesday even-
ing at the home of Miss Maude Rand, of
St. Anthony avenue.

Merriam Park Council. Royal Arcanum,
gave a reception in the council rooms Tues-
day evening in honor of Grand Regent
James Craig.

Mrs. Nellie Trumbull and daughter are
again occupying their residence on Igle-
hart street, after a year's absence in
Washington.

Mr. W. Cole and family from the Wil-
lard will occupy the G. B. Hillman resi-
dence on Iglehart street during the sum-
mer.

Mr. G. B. Hillman and family, of Igle-
hart street, left Thursday for Bald Eagle
Lake where they will spend the summer.

Mrs. M. S. Sefton has returned to her
home in Cromwell, Canada, after a short
visit with Park friends.

Mrs. W. R. Cooke and daughter Laura,
will leave soon for Skibo. where they will
spend the summer.

E. B. Northrup, from Dawson City, has
returned home and will spend several
weeks in the Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hilscher, of Feronia
avenue, entertained at cards Friday and
Saturday evenings.

Charles H. Hinds, the recent guest of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Campbell, has returned
to Racine, Wis.

Mrs. G. A. Coykendall. of Marshall ave-
nue, entertained the G. F. C. club Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cotnan, Lynnhurst

Continued on Ninth Page.

BOHN SYPHON SYSTEM
JLa-^—i Refrigerators
Ilj^xll-&C*2 JSB^^lh I 1 Returnable If not satisfactory.

M^T^^WlY Afc^p < <\ \ You can keep butter, cheese, milk. n*h.
jjflbgnpyjlll fi£s*J*3ll! \i i melons, fruit or vegetables in the same

HI ii^rsKSs k?S3kUlj food compartment, without taint. No
m I WYiUlil! >SSa3ggti jlTi' i other refrigerator produces such re-
W V'vlmll *^ ]if ;-{ * suits. Temperature uniformly 38 to 41
f * IHII *._— *^Rjw J degrees; other boxes using more ice. 52
I '«| &2—T^S iw \u25a0 •\u25a0-• to 60 degrees. White Enamel Lining is
I Hall nSiir f" 1 easily cleaned with moist cloth. And
I l^l! i iWrnlli J it's a beautiful refrigerator—cabinet

I, HI ii
Jj^&i£&^? \u25a0n""i"^^*n Adopted by the Pullman Company

I Mill \u25a0fliltf^ 'mmVM"arZ--' ~\ \u25a0 and all the great railroads for buffet,
V- . isl^'XrT1 < "" vj« dining car and freight refrigeration.

B^SStf^B^^^^ I X Testimonials from all.

Hj p^v-^ White Enamel Refrigerator Co,
We make Refrigerators for Now LOCATED AT 13 E. SIXTH ST.
cars, steamships, hotels, Removed from our old stand on Jack-
etc, to order. son Street.


